
of' hitty voices. , ance the ,&Ruszan
orthodox -churches have no musical
iiistruments in their places cf wor-
thip,- they dépend entireiy on their
chor for their music. Tic veices
are chosen. fromn the members cf tbe
church by the choirmaster and
trained and taught ýby him. ,Ail tis
is dont gratis to. the singer.' Andrew
Glagoievir stie coniductor anid in-
structor cf the choir which wili sing
on Sunday.

The Gary choir has received favor-
*able Sention whecrever -its members

have> sung. At the Musical fete heid
in Soidiers' .id last August their
performance surprised ail wie heard
them. Tiec amazing thing about it
*as -tiat theyî sang entirely witboutý
4âstrumentai accompaniment, holding
taultiessiy te piteli tirougieôut fifteen
minutes cf continuous singing. The
feat was eonsidered rmrkbe by the
judge, who coznmented on it at lengtb.
*This coup won the Russian singers
a iandsome silver trophy represent-
ing first place amorg mixed choruses.
*Amonagother numbers the choir will
sing tle 'Hoiy Light" by Arkan-
geisky, an Easter care 1, and "We
Praise Thee, Lord," (baritone solo
with choir) by Strokin. Part second.
wiii consist of folk sougs and pepu.
lar melodies ail by Russian compos-
ers

AU lorers of music may look -for-
ward to this ccacert as a most de-
Uâghtfui and. profitable entertainment,
lira. Miles Geinger, chairman cf the
music committee announces.

Vista del Lago to Stage
Surprise Dinner Dance

A. Spring Surprise party carried eut
througli the medium cf a fermai diii-
ger dance -Saturday evenling, April IL,
is one of the outstandiug ýsocial.
events on the Club Vista del Lago's
esiendar and undoubtediy wiii be cne
of tht Iargest and most festive cf the
spring season. A surprise style show
witI be included amoug the pca

Photo by Carlos
Mr. and Mrs. George F raser of

645 Abbotisford road, Kenil-
uporth announce thse engagement of
their daughter, Helen Jean, to R.
Boyd Anderson f son of Mr., and
Mrj. Rdward A. A4nderson of 331
Walnut street, Winnetka. Thse
wedding is to taise place in lune.

"Youw Uncie Dudle g'>
Is to Have Second

Night Performance
Because cf the unprececlented de-

mnand for tickets, the committee ini
charge cf «Your Uncle Dudley" lias
dceemed it advisabie te hold another
performance cf the play on Saturday
nigbt, April 11, at tbe Woman's club.

Any eue holding tickets for Fri-
day, April 10, whe wisbes te attend
the Saturday performance, inay
change the tickets-for that evenang by.

.,rmmlniratiur ith Mrs.Sainuel

in Mardi was given bY Mrs. Hetrbert:
Newport and her. daughter, of Keuil-
Worth.

Weduesday of this week a lunch-
eon and trinket shower was giýven by
Mns. Charles Dubsky of Kenilwertb.
ât ber home, 627 Abbottsford road.
On Saturday a tea and handkterthief
shower wiil be given by.Miss Eliza.-
beth Sweet- of.MWilmette, one cf the
bridqi attendants. A pantry shower
bias been .pianned by, Mrs. Charles
Howe of Keniiworth for the bride-te-
be, which W'111 take place ou Tues-
day of.next Week, *hile en Wedues-
day a lunc heon and linen shewer wiil1
be given at the home of Mrs. Rus-

selY. Ceoke of KenilWorth with
Mrs., Ceeke and :Mrs. Harry Crooks
thé hestesses. The foliowing day
wiil be the trousseau tea given ;by
Mrs. Frank Young at ber honme, and
on Fniday evening a dinner dance
fer the bridai party wilI have Miss
Virginia Marshall of Kenilworth and
Miss Charlotte Griest of Lake For-

_est, members cf the wedding party,
as hostesses.

Miss Carol Clarke of New York
City, wbo wiIl be Miss Young's maici
cf honor, wiil arrive this week te be
heret for the parties given in henor
of the bride-to-be. Miss tCiarke. s a
former ciassmate cf Miss Young at
National Park semiuary, Washing-
ten, D. .C.

Shokie D. A. R. Plans
Musicale for Regenta

The Skokie Valley- chapter, cf the
Daugliters of the American Revolution
is planning a uoteworthy musicale on
the afternoou of Monday, April 13, at
the home of -Mrs. J. C. Carpenter,,239
Essex road, Keniltyorth. Mrs. Carpen-,
ter is very graciousiy epeuiug ber bouse
for tbis event Whichwill mark theso
cial event cf'the greup's seasen wlý'i
the regents cf Chicago and nearby
chapters are anuuaily entertained by the
Skokie Valley chapter. - -

r:ed at the Wilinete MethouiSt effl-
copal church. The -pastor of the
church, Dr. H. G. Smith, wii*. assist
Dr. D. H. Cornell, pastor of -the
Glencoe Union church, lu reading the
wedding service.: The reception will
follow at theého f thebrade's.
parents,, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whit-
sett, 830 Oakwopod avenue, Wilmette.

Previous to Saturday's é 1vent, the.
bride and groom-to-be are. being
entertai ned extensively- by their

frens.La t ttrday Miss Whit-
sett w-as-given a luncheon and lineti
sbower by Miss Eilleen Russell, who_
is here from Cievelandi Obio, to at-
tend the wedding. The aiffair was

gienat theGeorgian botel in ýEv-
anston. That eveniug, Walter Mac-
Neille and Miss Harriet 'MacNeille,
brotherý and sister of the groom, gave
a dinner and theater party for the»
bridai attendants. On..%,Wednesday .I
dinnier was given at the home of Mr.
and* Mrs., Clarence MacNeille, fa ther
and mother of the groom-elect, in.
honor of Johnt Lames and~ Barbara
Coxe, bôth of La Grange, and of,
their son and Miss Whitsett. Miss
Coxe and Mr. Innes will be married.
in Mayand are menibers of' the,
Whitsett..- MacNeiille bridai partyj_
The bridai dinner wiil be tonigbt at
the MacNeille home in Giencoe.

A: recent addition te the bridai
party.is Mrs. John Robert Murray,
who is the former Coralee Whitsett,
sister of the bride-to-be, and wbo
will be here from Saskatoon, Canada,
to attend bie-r sster as niatron of
honer. -Anoth-er attendant who has
arriyed from Mentciair, N. J., to be
bridesmaid is here this week to take
Part in the iast affairs. She is Miss
Corlyn .Colby, formeriy cf Wiimette,
Who is here f rom Wellesley college
and will returu foilowing the wed-
ding nuptials on 'Saturday. The
other attendants :will include Miss
Harriett MacNeille, maid of, houer;
and bridesmaids, Miss Frances.Nicli-
olas of Evansten, Gertrude Winz:en-,
burg of Wilmette, Inez Webster of
Kenilworth, Barbara Coxe cf La
Grange. The best :man wili be Wal-
ter MacNeiIie, brnther of the bride-

W. Boket ndstaengmanager.an;et Miss Jeanne and Miss Katharine
rectW.B itosgem aer Mrs. Street, daughters cf the Harry L.
tmo>ka, 615 Cumnor rakhis prsdtof te cb Streets cf 592 Sheridan road, Win-
, w tUr. RuusalY. netka, are in one <of the thoruses of
raa& lCenilworth, Young and Miss Carolyn Groman, two the junior League play, "The Land

at a luncheon aaid spring brides-te-be. The affair. will be cf Oz," current Saturday mernings
8, fot Miss Jane giveai st Mrs. Coq*e's borne. at the Selwyn theatre.

Members of tie Womani's guild cfSt. Augustine's Episcopai church are
busily seiling tickets for the fashion
show; 'Muialale, and tea-.whici the
ways and antans commitee is sponsor-
ing Wednesday afternoon, April 15,
at the home of Mrts. George H. Bird,
1010 Chestut aveaauee Wihmette.


